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Cotton Mills of tie South.

The Baltimore San speaks ttuly of
High Point an Example.

As a Furniture Centre It YiH Soon

Have No Rival in Its line Fif-

teen Years A o the Place Was

a Crossroads Postoffice.

VOL. XXVI.

A Square Deal
i. .... rt ti.,,.. von vii'-- uu fiww'l

all the ingredi-''-.'n'l- !.'

tl,pm are Printed on'
f:iI';i.V..',.T-,,,,,- r and their formulas!

uiliii roiith as being complete
, rr,,,.t 1 llll llMHW jui Ju MB,

Sl'J-
f(,r and tlmt the ingredients are

fi;(''X l 'n-- Viturr's laboratory, being,
(f t'j f',,:A "",t valuae native'

''i ill found growing In our;
'ri'can rorGrwdjvhile potent to cure

!.;f,te am,v a WTliilJrTTTr Not a drop
.":. -i ....n-rTinf- their cpmtiosll.lnj.-

-

or ex- -

ii'k:. xais agent possesses
lu'JUii". .t v.i!iibl! antiseptic and anti- -

I the wonderful progress in the growth
I of the cotton mill industry of the
; South in the following:
I "If the seats of a Pullman car were
20 feet higher," says the Square

f lhai, "a passenger would hardly be
1 out of night of a cotton mill from the
; time he left Danville, Va., until he
'reached Atlanta, Ga. a distance of
i 400 miles. It is one long mill village."
: Our contemporary thus in a striking

- way depicts a great change that has
.j taken place in Southern industry in
4t lie last thirty years. In the Pied- -'

riraont region of the Carolinas and
(Jeoriiia is one of the world's great

i cotton manufacturing - districts, and
some of the largest mills are farther
South. A factor in this new develop-jme- nt

of manufacturing industry is
the utilization of water power. Great

; dams have been built upon the rivers,

( )

The Finest
9

I
There are

market, but not o... ci
the results attained ! y
and not one of them
positive guarantee.

"93." H

Hair Food In

of hair foods on the
them has accomplished
Litis scientific remedy

backed up by such a

air Tonic

SALE BY

Drug Stores
STORES

positively cures dandruff, stops falling hair, and
prevents baldness. It's the only real hair restorer
in the world. Its success has been remarkable.
Other so-call- ed hair tonics may have failed you,
but this will not. It is clean, pleasant not sticky
or gummy, or of disagreeable odor.

Its use absolutely insures a healthy, abund-
ant, beautiful head of hair that will last forjife.

SO Cents Per Bottle

THE "REXALL" GUARANTEE
. If you get a.bcttle of this heir tonic and find it does

not cure you, bring the empty bottle to us, say you are
dissatisfied, and we'll return your money. We make
this guarantee and we live up to it.

Well give the entire formula of this tonic to
whoever asks for it.

Man's Courtesy to Woman.

Baltimore American.

Itw. generally agreeil too, thatthe bet mauners are disphvywl i.,
the South, where tlw chivalrous in-
stinct is proverbial. Yet heiv, too.
How it is iii Baltimore? A studv ofthe ordinary gtreet car will dU-los-e

one-thi- rd of the seats oociiriin.1 l.i- -

u,e"w,th women standing, epw-inll- v

'at 1 heeil(1 of tiQ workinday. TWe
meV' too wiU doubtless justify their

a11 da' "mny of 't,H1
on

",t?lllI,
their feet constantly, and ih it.

they are more in nWI rt. tii.w.
y e wo,nen- - thi-i- r

ortJinar.v intercourse with women
i'V' PPrJiaPs exhibit courtesv ol

the most polished character. Itisall
to "Pparent that the invasion of
"wniuii iiilu me uem oi uusinessroni
petition with men is bringing abont
a change in man's attitude toward
her. There is no lack of respect, but
a growing tendency to eliminate the
sex distincton and put her on a par:.. ..ii i.s ".- - i I. .jm on l ii i ns. Anu n lsprooaoietnat
the modern woman would have it
this way, for she is rapidly proving
ler anility to taue care of herseli- -

Aevertheless it is to be retrretted
that man should ever grow careless
in his attitude toward woman.
Chivalrous conduct is one of the
most beautiful thing.-- , there is left.
Any deviation from it. is to be frown
ed down. We have not crown so
careless as some other cities, for we
mve, a wholesome admiration and
veneration for womanhood; vet we
can with profit take an introspection
ind correct the things in which we
may be going amiss.

Notice to Our Customers.
We are pleased to announce that Foley's

Honey aud Tar for coughs, colds and lung
troubles is not affected by the National Pure
Food and Drug law as it contains no opiates
or other harmful drugs, and we recommend
it as H safe remedy for children and adults.

The Happy Habit.

oe Mitchell Chappie in National Magazine

Nations have their periods cf irri- -

ation aud paranoia as well as iudi- -

lduals and I wonder if we are now
'oing through a paroxysm wherein
we gloat over the darts of sarcasm
and shafts of bitterness until it seems
thai the atmosphere is surcharged
with discontent, and all this in the
ace of the fact that the whole con--
tbj,ent.js blossoming under. God's
smile.

VVe cannot wonder if the ranters
rant a little about the inequalties;
there is no denying that tlu?y exist,

ut we are the authors of the iniqui
ties, the outcome of a system in-

augurated and maintained by our-
selves. If we look things straight in
the face, we must admit that this
state of society arises simply from
the fact that we are immersed in a
spirit of pure selnshneas and envy,
aud glowing with jealousy, the most
reprehensible passion known to the
mman rcce. xsow let s get down to
undamentals and make the race

better, and awaken te good im
pulses that never are aroused in the
scolded child we cannot improve
matters bv brinuinsr on a fit of the
sulks. -

The constructive force of the world
is the enduring element. Whocan h?tve
aith in a man who has no faith in
the best side of human nature? We
pity, rather than blame, the poor
ellow who handles a scorpion lasu
rora choice, like mistaken Rehoboam,
King of Israel, when he rejected the
advice of his father s wise old coun
cillors.

Analyze further, and 3'ou will find
that many malcontents are honest
and sincere in their belief, and they
carry the tribulations of the whole
world on their shoulders, convinced
that they alone know how to redress
the wrongs and woes ot humanity,
though one cannot but wonder why
the panacea is not applied.

m i Ml 1?llet analyze lurtner sun, anu ic
will be found that when a man is
like Ishmael, "his hand against
everv man. and every man's hand
acrainst him, somewhere in nis ca
reer is a painful personal experience
that he has nursed into a lite griev
ance. l nave seen m iuy num.
puplic life men who have kept up a
quarrel with all the vigor of a centurie-

s-old feud because of some slight
offence to their personal vanity.

In fact, it seems to me tuat aiscon
tent and happiness are a matter o:

fooliniT and DerceDtion. lhe same
cause mav arouse the evilest pas
Rions and the noblest emotions. On
the other hand, how often when one's
actions are analyzed, it is found that
what looked fair to the eye had its
root in a despicable motive, scarcely
known even to its possessor and
how often, lieneath the smooth ve
neer of Doliteness and social custom
is hidden the desire to fly at the
throat of our brother man when he
happens to differ from us,orto touch
that which we regard as our own.

The one thing that divides us from
r.ln halmrians is the fact that we
battle with these animal impulses
whii--h thev vield to as the right
motive.

So we swing around again to my
favorite word "equipoise," the state
of being evenly balanced.

"Our lives are kept in equipoise, ,
By opposite attractions and desires."

Stomach troublea. Heart and Kidney ail-

ments, can be quickly corrected with a pre-

scription known to druggists everywhere as
Dr. Shoop's Restorative. The prompt and
nn.iiiainir twliof h thin remedr immedi- -

FOR

Parker's Two
THE

NO. 42.

BENNETT H. PERRY
Attorney at Lclw,

Henderson, N. C
OFFICE: HarrU Law Buildta

(next to Court House.)

DR. F. S. HARRIS,
DENTIST,

Heideran. N. C.

mr OFFICE: Over K. u. Davit Store.

W SO,
'

WELDON, N. C.
Manufacturers of

BRICK OF ALL KINDS
FIRE BRICK A SPECIALTY.

Prompt attention given orders.

J. J. BETSCH.
lIcn.cr.on, N. C Loci Ac.nl.

LET US BE YOUR

BOSOM FRIENDS.

A' tjijA I; j,

Work Guaranteed
Henderson Steam Laundry.

GEO. E. PERRY,
Phmnm Mm. . Pissrtwar.

These

Bad Pains R

which girt yea such cxquUlU

saBeriaf , every areata, are ceased,

as yea kaow, hy icsule trouble.
SeQel setfea er sever cemcs

l lUeli. It la accessary to care
the cease, la order to step the

alas, end this caa only he dose
U yea wDJ take a specific, feaale
rtmtij, that acts directly oa the
vein tab oriaaa.

"6MB
Mi

WOMAN'S RELIEF

. "Cards! did weiders far ate,
writes Mrs. H. C Larsea, of Olds,
la. "I had female traahle for S
years. I had displace .neat, which
Ucreased asy saocriaf, the dec
tor comld osdy relieve sse at tlaies.
New, I an so reach hctter, I hardly
knew whea aty tine he (las or
Whea it cads."

At AU Druggists

WRITE FOR FREE ADVICE,
atatlng and describing symp-
toms, to JsO&itt Advisory Dept.,
The Chattanooca Medicine

Teoa. E II

Mattress Factory.
I have opened a mattress factory

in the Peck building, rear of Hau
1'arbam'a ato re on Main street, where
1 am prepared to make Hair, Felt
and Shuck Mattresses and repair
same on short notice Work guaran-
teed. Charges reasonable, til-er- ne a
trial. : : - : : : ; :

C. E. MORRIS, JR.,
Main St. HENDERSON', N. V.

sine
Loxotiuo Fruit Syrup

Pleasant to talc

The new laxative. Does
not gripe or nauseate.
Cores StOtn&Ch and livCT

,
troubles and chronic con
stipation by restoring; the
natural action ofthe stom-

ach, liver end bowels.

For Sale at Parter'. Two Dmi Stores.

1 5v--0f c C C Street bEct
IAIA 0J J ACassVlewtlUxatrfi.

The Great State Fair.
7

Many Special Attraction and Ex-hib-
iti

to be Seen this Year
Erery Day a Big Day-Pr- oam

for the Week.
i

News and Observer.
The Great State Fair of 1907,

j
!

which will make Raleigh the "Mecca :

for nil the people of the State theweek bejrinninj; the fourteenth of Oc--

Fairs in the number uf'Mx-fo- ) eventwhich will briii!" th :

eiyrh.
livery day tljis year is to be n groatday at the Fair and in no-i- al f,- -

tures, amon thew bein-- r the follow- -
iunr ;

October 15 Address bv (Jovern.ir
Glenn.

October 13 Address by First As-
sistant Post master General Frank H.
Hitchcock to Postmasters Conven-
tion.

October 10th Address hv
Jordan, president Southern Cotton
Association, to cotton probers.

uctouer lb Address bv.lWmno.
ter General George von L. Meyer to
I'ostmasters Convention,

October lGth La vinr of corner
stone of Masonic Temple.

uciouer llitn Keunion of Ciu
federate Veterans.

October 17th Address bv Willium
Jeniiinrs Br an.

October 18th Educational Da v.
ddresses by Prominent Educators.
October 18th Grand Marshal'

Ball at Capitol Club.
In addition to these soecial events

at the State Fair, races, dances, the-
atrical attractions of great moment,
and a general run of delightful affairs
wiuuii win himkh mis me trrentest,
week of any State Fair ever held. It
is expected that other special events
win oe audeu and low rut of fare
ou the railroad ives everybody a
chance to come to Raleiy;h State Fair
Week, October 14th to 19th thisi
year.

An especially large attendance of
Masons is guaranteed for October
sixteenth when the corner stone of
the Masonic Temple will be laid.

There will be bijjj delegations from
all the towns in t he State.

Salisbury is to be well represented
and Salisbury Masons are planning
to get to Kaleigli on the sixteenth of
October ou the occasion of the corner
stone laying of the Masonic Temple
in great numbers.

Don't ffet out of patience with the baby
when it ia peevish and restless, and don't
wear yourself out worrying night and day
about it Just give it a little CAsCASWEET.
CASCASWEET ia a corrective for the stom
achs of babies and children. Contains no
harmful drugs. Sold at Parker's Two Drug
Stores. ,

After the Expositin.

Charlotte Chronicle.

Early last June the Chronicle said
that the end of the Jamestown Ex-

position was to be different from that
of any exposition held in this coun
try, inasmuch as the grounds and
buildiugs, barring the warpath
and other show buildings, would be
oernetuated. It is an ooen secret
that it is the intention of the Govern
ment to take over the exposition
grounds and convert the property
into a great military and naval es-

tablishment. The fact that the
great pier so slow of completion,
being built as a permanency, gives
color to this rumor, lhe uovern
ment could make no better invest
ment. The sate buildings are there
ready to be converted into officers
quarters and there is ground for the
building of a war college, naval
school, training schools, and
in fact,., for the consolidation
of the naval and military basis

f the government. It is a prob
ability that the naval academy will
be moved there from Annapolis, and
nothimr could be better for the inter
ests of the United States navy than
to move its academy from its anti-auate- d

location. Another thing that
favors the project is the government
military andnavi oaseso escaousueu
would have the advantage ot the nn
est harbor in the world, facing Hamp-
ton Roads, whose waters can float
the battleshins of all countries. The
aftermath of the Jamestown Exposi
tion oromises to be great. The Ex
nosition will die. as others have
done, but from it will spring an in
stitution that will be famed the world
over

Got It All Yet.

Washington Post.
a annfriorn editor cxDresses the

opinion that Hermit Roosevelt in
herited his modesty from his mother,
Onitfi lik-el-v. since the lather seems
to have all bis yet.

Cures Rheumatism and .Catarrh.
Medicine Frte.

Send no mny aimply write and try Bo

tanic Blood Balm at our expense. Botanic

Blood Balm (B. Ii. B.) kill or destroy the
poison in the Wood which rauaes the Awful

aches in back and shoulder blades, ahiftbag
difflenitr in moTinfl. fingers, toes or

legs, bone pains, awollen mueciea and jointa

of rheumatira, or the foul Dreath, bawtang,
sDittincr. dropping in throat, and hearing,

snecka flyiwr bafore the eyee, all played out
feelins: of catarrh. Botanic Blood Balm haa

enrsd hundred of cases ot 39 or 40 yeara'

.t.Anr fter-doctor- hot sprint's and
O VWa O -

natent medicines had all failed. Moat

these cured patients had takan Blood Balm

aa a last resort. It is especially adviaed for
chronic, deep-seate- d case. Impossible for

anv one to suffer the agonies or symptoms
of rheumatism or catarrh

.

whila or after
I

taking Blood Balm. It manes ine dicou
Dure and rkh, thereby giving a healthy
blood supply. Cure are permanent and not
a patching up. Drug etorea, $1.00 per large
bottle. Sample of Blood Balm sent free and
prepaid, alao apecial medical ad vie by de--

. . . . ... T.cribinr vour trouDia ana wnuuR muvu

Charlotte News.
--" High Point furniture and, wood

working plants ship ou an average
of 60 care of furniture per day, year
in and year out, of 1,500 a month
of 23 working days 18,720 a Tear ofJ
n4.-- L 1 '. !.. 1oii worsing unys. oacu, nrc me
figures just given out. It is also
stated that two factories alone ship-
ped 128 car loads of manufactured
goods last month. One hundred
wagons are busy every day handling
the manufactured products.

Tbese figures will probably be a
great surprise to all persons who are
not familiar with what is going ou in
High Point, one of the most progress-
ive towns of the State. There are
now about 50 furniture and wood
working plants iu High Point and I
each year these plants bring thous-
ands and millions of dollars into
that town to be distributed among
its citizens. The value of these
manufactories is almost inestimable.

Ten or fifteen years ago High Point
was little more than a crossroads
postoffice. Then it was that energet
ic, hustling men saw the opportunity,
being at the door of the vast timber
supply of that section, to build up a
furniture manufacturing town sur-
passing any other in the United
States. If this has not been accom-
plished it will be in the near future,
for High Point is never satisfied to
rest on its oars. As a furniture
manufacturing centre it is only sur-
passed by Grand Rapids, Mich., and
soon it will have no rival in its line.

This is only a partial glimpse ot
one ot the best towns in the Mate.
There are others, but none more de-

serving.
Editor J. J. Farris, who has done

much to further the interests of his
home city, will soon issue a 00-pag-e

illustrated edition, showing up the
many features of this progressive,
and active little city.

The example of High Point should
be a lesson to Charlotte and other
towns of the State. High Point
has no natural advantages that are
denied the Queen City. She is denied
many advantages that we are per-
mitted to enjoy.

What we need is more small indus
tries of different kinds. We can get
them if we will do our part. High
Point is a shining example of what
they mean to any city.

A Card. 0
This is to certify that all druggists are

authorized to refund yonr money if Folay's
H6ney and Tar fails to cure your cough or
cold. It stops the cough, beals the lunga
and preventa serious results from a cold.
Curea la grippe cough and preventa pneu
monia and conaumption. Contains no opi- -

atea. The genuine ia in a yellow package
Refuse substitutes.

Free Railroad Passes.

Wilmington Metsenger.

It is published that Chairman Mc- -
Liendou, of the Georgia railroad com
mission, has declined a free pass sent
to him by the Central Railroad of
Georgia.

State officials especially railroad
commissioners, should not accept
favors from railroads, but the latter
should be required to furnish free
transportation to officials whose
duties require them to do a great
deal of travelling. We believe the
corporation commission of this State
is, by act ol the Legislature is furnished
free transportation by the railroads,

lhe chief objection to the accept
ance oi passes ny btate officials is
that because of the cry in late years
of railroad domination by sodoins:
they would lose their influence and
create suspicion of themselves among
many people. livery action on their
part favorable to a railroad, no
matter how just, would be denounces
as having been influenced bv the
possession of a free pass.
, I his cry against free passes is o
recent date. In former times it was
not considered improper for judges

even justices ox the supreme court
and other State officials to accept

annual passes from the railroads.
Tlie people did not think they would
be biased by so doing. The people
uiu not nave iesss confluence in such
justices of the supreme court as Pear
son, Settle, Iieade, Rodman, Smith
Rutfin or Dillon, or such State off!
cials as V ance, Saunders, Englebard
Worth and a host of others we might
name because they used free passes

ere those men .untrue to their
trusts? Were thev less faithful ser
vants of the people than are their
successors iu office of the present day
liecause they rode on passes and the
latter do not7 tau t pieaent-da- y offi-
cials be trusted to the same extent j

us they were? Are they deprived of
tiiis privilege which was without I

question accorded to their predeces-- j
'

Mors of a few years back because the
people feel they cannot put the same 1

confidence in their iutegrity? .

The crusade against passes was .

started as a politicial movement by
its originators to curry favor with
the people. They found it a good
card to play and they worked it lor .

all it was worth. i

It has always seemed to ns that
there was more cant arfd dematroirism
than anything else in this anti-pas-s

commotion. I

. j

Henry E. Jones of Tampa, Fla., writes: '

"I can tba&k God for my present health, doe
to Foley's Kidney Care. I tried doctors and ;
all kinds of kidney cores, bat nothing did !

f me much good til! I took Foley's Kidney
Cure. Forr bottles cured me, and I have
no more pain in my back and ahoolders. I
am 62 years old, and suffered long, bat
thanks to Foley's Kidney Core I am wetland

i can walk and enjoy myself. It is a pleanre
J to recommend it to tbose aeedtos; e UdOey

mHWne."

Cosby Patent Air-Tig- ht Baker and Heater

Mitriiive aria rooming oemui- -

.T,.r;iif piiiys an important pari in
f,f l!i.iii'-tin- , dyspepsia and

i'J: "..j..,.-:.- . .:! t' nd-- by sour risings,
r".',!i.-!-i. f j t r ;ith, coated tongue,

; "n:i'' JwHng In stom-- "b and kindred derange
'J ! rn:i-h-

. liver and bowels.
"!;.:! all the above distressing

t.:i'"'n!"!'n Medical Discovery"
f(-- all s of the mucous

r,: . :is ;ii,irrn, iiunipr 01 inet, or of the stomach, bowelsr. : . . . i ,

or
1 it ui vi'-'t- l to this sovereign rem-
it - in. In Chronic
rhi.f ih'i Nasal ja.-'sage-s. It is well,
't... it:-.- ' the "(iolden Medical Dis- -,

-
r ,r iht- - ii' fss:iry constitutional

i.. :.t. t i r! aii-- t; tins passages freely
r ti.r" tiui'-- s a flay with Dr. Sage's

U' rii i: ;:t iy. This thorough course
u? t:atut l" nerally cures the worst

I: :U ai:d h(iar-tne- s caused by bron-i-..- at

ami Imu' affwtions. except con- -i
:n u- - aiivaiircd aires, the "Golden

I " is a most inlcient rem-rii- j.
those ohsttiiate. hanff-o- n

i. .!'!. an-'-- 'l Ny lrritiitiuii and congestion of
! .,r..ii.-iia- liiin-oii- s The "Dls"
, nr " i in't v U'0-- for aouto couk'hs arls-!.- :.'

fr i i'l'!' ii ci'liis. nor must it be ex-p- ,,:

I ii. riiiv fonMiniiition In Its advanced
.iv- - I." will flo that but for all

i. t.r.i'c i hroiii.- - routrhs. which. If nee--j
i .I'.'y inatfii. d up to con sum p--i,

... ii -- t ii.tdicine tliat ran le taken.

FRANCIS A. MACON,
DENTAL SURGEON,

in .uug Block.
. : :. in. to 1 . m., 3 to 6 p. 111.

l'h .in- - M; Office Phone 25.
r. : ui r.v. - t in inhi-i- l ulifn desired. No

t' .!." i ! mi nation .

HKNRV PERRY.
INSLRANCE.

I .'i..:,: :m- ui holh LIFE AND F1KE
i . II". I lis ii.iff.si-iit?d- . 1'olicies issued

it..! - !!;! d to best advantage.

Offit In Court House.

fity Barber Shop
Uirrcll CC Pajfe, Proprietors

t to I'. iniert Clothing Store.)

An liasy Siiave, . .

A Satlsi ctorv Hair Cut
v...i tim you piitronizp

... ;irii fxiii'ru'iii'ed ltarberH, uuu
; .. i v. iv . iiiuiinr our verv bent Sfrvice.

,i" t ;. hinii.shfd throiiKhout. Chairs
n: t. i'i Ifat.T cli-.ii- i, cool, suuitury

We solicit your patronage

MURRELL & PAGE.

Take
This To Your

DRUGGIST
For Trial Box
and Booklet

FREE

CatarrK
Topmvf iir.fni, itinnaMy. and beyond any doubt.

tit'atiirr!i ni ihf nosf and throat can be cured,e funii!ciig i.aticiits tlirough druggists, small
Tna! li.us cf lr. jhoop's Catarrh dir..

u tins ;n:sf I am so certain, that Lr. Shoop'i
uurrli i nr,. will bring actual substantial help.

tii'.r.if C'Ttllilllv .i na a TlhTc1fl
"( any ar:i, I,. real, genuine merit. But thatn 1" tin:-- : i true mwit. else the test will

"'-ni:i- rath, r ll.i.ti ..li.nm it Tr Khnnn'l
Ji.rhn;r i a .now whitf, healing antiseptic

.!i.M t up in U autiful nickel capped glass jars
mii !: MHiiliing agents as Oil Eucalyptus,

'ra.... v, nihil!, etc.. are incorporated into s
'rty. am Uk- - lvtrolatiim, imported by Dr.

p irf iu i;Ur..i.... u Catarrh of the nose nd
j..rat to tn stomach, then by all

.M.H int. rnallv. l)r. Shnno's RestomtfT.
-. a lack of general strength.

Jji-;'-- - ' '!.. i s. biliousness, bad taste, etc.
a.i lor It. shoop's llcstorative.

:.' inuiiit rated catarrh only of the noseund"t Dothiiig ( !. . however, need be used but

Dr. Shoop's
Catarrh Cure

THOMAS BROS.

A"Bilious
Attack."

Symptoms. Sour stomach,
nasty taste in mouth, sick
headache, sallow complcx--o- n,

the world your enemy.
Cause. Constipation, inacti-

ve liver, overflow of bile
into the system.

"Sl!cf. Treatment for two
3 before retiring with

a'.s TON 10 PELLETS

; : . lilxt , don't worry.sleep
... i Naf.'.rc'lldothe rest.

5...:.. c Trwetmsat 3 Ct.
" 3ale at all Drug Stores.

A. G. Daniel,
Wholesale and Retail
dealer in . .

Shingles. Laths. Lum-be- r.

Brick. Sash. Doors
and Blinds. Full stock at

't Prices. Opposite South- -
.m it'jroceru- P.j v " nielli uy .

Hedersorv.N. C.

awl the power thus obtained is either
used in loco or wired to distant
mills. At Whitney, N. C, for exam-
ple, a dam 333 feet long across the
Yadkin river will, with the help of a
four and one-ha- lf canal, give a fall, it is
stated, t wo-thir- as high as Niagara
and generate 145,000 horse-powe- r.

Charlotte, Greensboro and Concord
large mill centers are expected to
receive this power by wire, not to
mention numerous smaller towns less
remote. At other points like engin-
eering feats are creating additional
power for use in mill3, furniture fac-

tories, etc., with the result that from
Danville to Atlanta and beyond into
Alabama a new industrial era is
dawning. More mills are being built,
a large proportion of the people are
learning the charm and comfort of
ampler income, and the agricultural
interest ceases to be the greatly pre-
dominant one. This means an altered
type of social organization, more
schools, wider intellectual activity,
diversified interests and generally im
proved culture. A great and benefi-
cent achievement of recent years is
the provision of attractive work and
a brighter outlook on life for the
mountain folk. These have been at
tracted into the mill country by the
wages offered, gladly abandoning
their one-roo- m cabins and dreary
mountain existence for the compara-
tive luxury of the factory village.
Their present incomes spell affluence
in comparison with their former
earnings. The children, have good
schools, habits of industry are ac-
quired, and all arouud the social and
economic situation is ameliorated.
The attitude of employers toward
child labor is commendable. "All
the larger mills in Spartanburg
county, says the Square Deal, "main
tains free schools for the children in
their villages." A mill president is
quoted as saying, "Sometime ago we
may have had child labor because it
was cheap; but considering what they
do, the children that work now are
the most expensive help that we
have. The best place for the children
is in school, the next best place (for
those over the lejral age) is in the
mill, and the last place for them is
running loose in idleness." Capital
is being accumulated. 'Employes
deposit in local banks and the money
is used for building more mills. The
situation is accordingly one of thrift
and growth. "Such," adds our con-
temporary, "has been the rapid
transformation of the Piedmont re
gion that the railroads which a few
years ago served this section with
ease are now, in spite of tremendous
improvements in rolling stock, unable
to handle the freight that originates
along their lines." The story is one
of prosperity in widening curves a
prosperity ou which the Sun heartily
congratulates its Southern friends.

His Dear Old riother.
'My dear old mother, who ia now eighty-thre- e

years old, thrives on Electric Bitters,"
writes W. B. Brunson, of Doublin.Ua. "She
has taken them for about two years and en
joys an excellent appetite. feels strong and
Bleeps well." That's the way Electric Bitters
affect the aged, and the same happy results
follow in nil cases of female weakness aud
general debilty. Weak, puny children too,
are greatly strengthened by them. Guaran-
teed also for stomach, liver and kidney trou-
bles, by Melville Dorsey, druggist. 50c.

The Drug Evil.

Southern Farm Magazine,' of Baltimore, for
eptetnber.

The "blind tigers" te which the
physicians refer are by no means an
impossible result of prohibition, but
there are even greater evils than such
evasions of the law. There are great
er evils than the t:ae of intoxicating
beverages, and one of them is the
use of drugs disguised under various
names. Thousands of persons have
gotten into the habit of resorting
to such drugs without really know-
ing the terrible menace contained in
them. 'They may be had among the
cooling drinks handed over the
counter of a soda fountain, or the
desire for them mav have lieen ere
ated originally in taking them ac
cording to a physician s prescription.
However the habit may be formed.
it js one really much more deleteri
ous in its effects and one harder to
combat than the whiskev habit.
which is bad enouirb. Prohibition
legislation to be perfectly effective

i:
should

i
be supplemented

. .
by . legisla- -

uuu reuuemg opportunities ior eva-
sion of the law to a minimum, and
also preventing an enlarged use of
paralyzing drugs as substitutes for
whiskey.

af -

Hard Times in Kansas.
The old daya of grasshoppers and drought

are almost forgotten in the prosperous Kan-
sas of today, although a eitisen of Codell.
Earl Shamborg, has not jet forgotten a
hard Urns he encountered. lie says: "I wa
worn out and discouraged by eoagbing
night and day, and conld fled no relief till I
tried Dr. King'eew Disco rery. It took
less than one bottle to completely enre me."
The safest and most reliable congh and cold
core and lung and throat healer eyer dis-
covered. Guaranteed by Melville Dorsey,
impost , 3V sod f 1 00.. Trial little fr.

IT MEATS
AND -

COOKS TOO.
The Most Convenient, Useful
and Economical Stove for the
Home Ever Made. ....

--mi I fJ
!y:A2M
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IT DOES DOUBLE DUTY
It warms the coldest and largest room i n
the house, making it cozy. The busy
housewife can cook or bake anything
from light rolls to a Thanksgiving or
Christmas turkey. Still it looks just as
neat as any heater made. It is air-tig- ht

and a great fuel saver. Thousands are be-

ing sold. Thousands of housekeepers are
enthusiastic. Fine Cast Iron tops and
bottoms, malting it last for years without
repairs. Made only by

UNION STOVE CO., Inc.,
Jox 2745, RICHMOND. VA.

A BUCK'S STOVE IN
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The stove that has stood the test for sixty years, and
will stand for many more, is the stove to buy for your
kitchen. Buck's stove is built of the best Southern
grey iron, with white enamel oven doors and racks,
cleanly and sanitary and well ventilated with fresh
hot air. Buck's stove is fuel saving, because it has
extra large flues, which allow perfect circulation of
heat and a stove that is
smooth and level on top.

EVERY KITCHEN.

non warping, being always

So many peroxide blondes have
proved to be the chemical affinities
of other women s husbands that an
effective "step aganist the divorce epi
demic might be a law against artih
cial yellow hair. Norfolk Virginian
Pilot.

The only tnj constipation cure must be
gin its soothing, healing action when it en
ters the mouth. Hollister's Rocky Moon
tain Tea restores the whole system to t
healthy, normal condition. 35 cents, Tea
or Tal-Ws- . Tarkf r Tiro Pnig Stnr.

AN!EL Be CO.

ately brings is entir-l-y due to its Restora- - tion Company has proved a greater
of'amity than one could havethe anytive action upon controlling nerves

the stomach, etc. Sold by Thomas Bros. f Imagined at the time.-Char- lotta Ob

General Fitzhugh Lee's death while
president of the Jamestown Exposi- -

server.

In moat cases consumption results from a
neglected or improperly treated cold. Folej'a
Honey and Tnr enres the moat obstinate
coughs and prevents serious results. It
costs yon no more tban the unknown prep-

aration and you ahould insist upon hav-jp- r

tb g'nuifi?' in th" vllow packag.

The Durham Herald says that
"what makes us mad is to think that
the rest of us were getting nothing
but passes out of it." The maddest
one of the whole bunch is he who was
not even getting passes. Wilming-
ton Messenger.Iftlm Co., Atlanta. 0.


